Alsco, Inc. Hiring Event

Hiring for the following position:
Job Order# 788185 Feeder Folder

The Feeder/Folder continuously grasps, sorts and grades clean textiles and then either folds by hand or feeds into an ironer or folding machine for final finishing. Performs other production tasks as required.

*Must be registered with Virginia Employment Commission including online resume to apply.
*Required to apply online with Alsco at: www.alsco.com

**Date:** Thursday, April 21, 2016 - 9:00am to 12:00pm

**Address:**
5240 Oaklawn Blvd.
N. Prince George, VA 23860

**Locality:** Hopewell
Prince George County

**Type of Event:** VEC Sponsored Job Fair

Upcoming Job Fairs

- Veterans Week [3]
  November 6, 2017 - Hampton
  Roanoke VEC Hiring Event Featuring Dynax [4]
  November 6, 2017 - Roanoke
  Faneuil, Inc. Hiring Event [5]
  November 6, 2017 - Arlington County
  Veterans Week [6]
  November 7, 2017 - Hampton
  Dominion Packaging Job Fair [7]
  November 7, 2017 - Henrico - Cedar Fork
  Refuge for Men [8]
  November 7, 2017 - Richmond
  Aerotek Hiring Event [9]
  November 7, 2017 - Norfolk

View more Job Fairs[10]

**Source URL:** http://www.vec.virginia.gov/node/2893

**Links:**